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Balancing a Mind to w·ork 
and a Will to Fig·ht 

"So built we the wall; and all the wall was joined together 
unto the half the1'eof: for the people had a mind to work ... 
And it came to pass from that-iime forth, that the hetlf of my 
servants wrought in the work, and the other half of them 
held both the spears, the shields, and the bows, and the 
habergeons; and the rulers were behind all the how:e of 
Judah. They which builded on the wall: and they that bare 
bw·dens, with those that laded, every one with one of his 
hands wrought in the work, and with the other hand held a 
weapon ... So the wall was.finished in the twenty and.fifth 
day of the month Elul, in.fifty and two days." (Nehemiah 
4:6, 16-17; 6:15) 

After Babylon, who had taken the Jews captive, fell to the 
Medes and Persians many Jews were allowed to return to 
their homeland under the rule of the new regime. They 
returned to a land left in ruins by the Babylonians. The new 
rulers assisted in the rebuilding. 

Nehemiah, a Jew, was cupbearer, a prestigious position, 
to the king of Persia, was allowed to go to �ferusalern for the 
purpose of rebuilding that ruined city - with the blessing and 
support of the Medo-Persian government. He· ·was later 
appointed governor of the province. 
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Not l )VeryOne Wa11ted Jerusalem rebuilt. So, there was

StrOng aCtive opposition to the pr句ect from neighboring

regimes. Yet, de坤ite the open strong opposition, the wa11

around the city WaS finished in 52 days - a remarkable feat.

How? By a balanced approach. Half the people worked while

the othe】・ half brandished weapons. It also says that ``every

One With one of his hands wTOught in the work, and with the

Other hand held gしWeaPOn.’’without this balanced approach

the wall would not have been finished.

There言s a pa喜・a11el to血is story in the building up of the

Church∴虻would be great if the church could be built up

without opposition. But that is not how things are. Yet, We

CannOt SPend all of our time and e徽)rt in warding off the

OPPOSition. That would leave no time and e撒加for building.

Nor can we spend all of our time in building. That would

leave our work open to be tom down with impunity faster

than we (rould bujld. It takes both!

On o一|e hand, We have known churches to be we11-nigh

destroyeくまbecause about a11 the preaching/teaching was

agaf7tS自SOmething or someone - Seldom speaking out Jbγ

SOmethirしg. The results: a doctrinally strong and morally

upright church that was spirituaily bankrupt. Much like the

church at EphesllS, they could not “endure evil men’’and
``put to the teSt廿IOSe Who ca11 themselves apos廿es, and they

are not声md … found them to be false” - but, have left their

first love and ne(…d to repent of it (Rev. 2:1-4). There is so

much out theI.e that needs exposing and re餌ing - 1ike a11

the doct」:inal “ismS’’and gross immorality threatening the

Purity and peaee (〕fthe church. This needs a廿ention from the

Pulpit and the class room, but not aIfof the a壮ention.

On the other hand, We have known churches virtually

destroyed because about the oI11y preaching/teaching was

aimed at developing strong Christian character and positive

SPiritual担′ - eVen a StrOng aCademic knowledge of the Bible.

But, they beca】ne a PeOPle tossed to and fro for every wind of

doctrine becallSe they had not been challenged to really
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discem between good and evil doctrinally. They were′ PO亡-

told, in specific terms, about the ``enemies of the cro$S+Of

Christ’’that are out there ready to pounce on them and take ‾

advantage of their naivety conceming false doctrine a軸.
“respectable” worldliness. They saw all doc証nal issue?癌

“much ado al)Out nOthing’’and put their heads in the sapd gr

looked the other way. The church’s e紐畑iveness was・

destroyed by血ose who have “crept in unawares’’and take

them captive at will. They may have even been uPbeat

happy while subtle doctrinal error and　``res互e申

WOndliness’’ate away at their spiritual fibre, because they

had become so desensitized to the harm that such cappes詰

We sometimes sing a wonderful song: ``Dare Tp Stand、

Like Joshua.’’I Iove the song. I also would like fdr somebne

to wTite one: “Dare to Bu組d Like Nehemiah.,, He ,and宜is

CreW built with a tool in one hand and a weapon in th牟Othe

- Edward O. Bragwell,

さ BrotherBγαglt,eZZpassedatt,agOnSaptembeγ29 �二、’‾烏 α璃 �� 

ageq手84・A棚かeザ村側棚職の硯勧∠沈めα肌α,塵 �もIegα 

癌spγeach玩gcaγee占nJ956.Hea7td柾etu娩鼠r靭対やγ 

mαγγfedjむγ63geαγS.月もおs標γひれedbg椿秒的書中 �’くわ元 � 

αnd如Od珊g九舵手Sα謝γdso乃Edlua南方.,dわdざ �言う°」∴ � 

耽おa砧cねが癌s,妙高tten加20」8言sγ印rあわdたみ �、’吃音 　言や �二事 ∴ ヽ音 

桝e肌oγg.「JH 

よ　し螺 う 

Melvin Leeman, father of Kim Cu雨s言S in hospice

鵬arold Neeley is in quarantine after testing positive fdr l

Covid.

James SteeIe is no Ionger abIe to drive.

Be su「e and check the four伽Sunday sermon list f疎ら

OPenlngS.
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ナ坊をsあA船0励α事物拙め競暗血戊か

y minute and momeut spent living in sin is wasted“
ue bene紐or satis鬼ction can come from rebelling
-Our Creator, Sustainer, and Savior? Sin brings

ache and pain to也e si鼠ner and to a11 a舐畑ed by his

一錯簡鵬. Whatever time has been wasted in sin, each

ison chould repudiate his sin餌past “that he no longer

餌d,事王ve the rest of his time in the組esh to the lusts of

b巾to血e wi11 ofGod’’(1 Pet。担-3).

e
11ive in a wo轟d troubled w癌h sin, and we are

Ohatly troubled with our si調S; it is high time we sta鵬ed

lee押ing the time” by secking and obeying God’s wiIl

h; 5:14-17)珊e sin珊1usts of血is world wl霊1 alI pass

y, fbut he粗at doeth也e will of God abideth forever,’‘(1

あhn 2:15-17). We serve a God 9f patience who is always

澄ady車receive也e penitent sinner. “For he sa地, I have

heard勤瞬in a電me accepted, and in the day of salvation I

have succoured thee: behold, nOW is the accepted time;

beho隠; nOW is血e say of salvation” (2 Cor. 6:芝).恥e time of

吏雑ience調書1 be fo事lowed ty a time of judgment. God pleads

and waits for men to repent, but航nally触e Lord Jesus shall

be reveded from heaven wi血his mighty ang観s, in組aming

鶉慧謀議議書認諾叢霊:(認諾書
法inished with eve轟asting dest珊Ction紐om the presence of

Lndiand fro調the glory ofhis power” (2 Thess. 1:7-9).

PSe ,Who serve and obey God awa王t the Lord’s retum

t in,teiror雨t in joy細anticipation because we will receive

ll‘ inh壷I紬ce incorruptible, and unde甜ed, and that fadeth

誤認嵩菩篭怒霊講書認諾露盤
駁eave屯Which will be for us a “new heav餌s and a new earth’’

(主_Pet. *3-5; 2 Pet. 3:ll細13).

l ・主“A亜l'nOW w垂y tarriest thou? Arise, and be baptized, and

呼ash away thy sins, Ca雌ng on血e name of the Lcnd” (Acts
塊;16).ゆonてwaste ano也er minute living in sin!

∴∴　　　　　、
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